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THE STORY 0F A CONSCRIPT.

(Firom thc Cathtulic lorld.)

For some mcments a cannonar had been goimg
on at the other ýide ofithe city. waitre Blucher was
attacktng the faubourg of hale. Soon after,
the firing st etched along o the rilit : it was
Bernadotte attacking the faubourg of Kohlgar
tenthor, and at the same time the first shells, of
the Austrians fell among u. They formed thieir
columns of attack on the Caunemlz rond, and
poured down on us from ail sides. Neveriieless.
we held our own until about ten a'clock, and
then were foprred back ta the old rmparts,
tbroug lithe breacbes of wàich ihe KaiserLk.q
pursued us under the cross-fire of the fourteenth
and twenty-cinth of the line. The poor Aus-
trians were not inspired with tie fury ofI the
Prussians, but nevertheless, showed a irue cour-
age ; ]or, in half an bour, tbey bad won the ran-
partsand aithough from the neighboring windows,
we kept up a deadly fre, we could not force
tbem back. Six months before, it would have
borrified ae ta think of men being thus slaugh-
tered, but Dow I was as sensible as any old sol
dier, and the death ai one man,of a bundred,
would not cost me a thouglht.

Until tbis time ail had gone well, but how
were we to get out of the bouses ? The enemy
held every avenue, and it seemed that we would
be caught tike foxes in their holes, and I thought
it not ualikely that the Austrians, in revenge for
the los we had .flicted upon them, might put us
ta the point of the baYnet. Meditatiog thus, I
ran back ta a room, where a dozen of us yet
remained, and there I saw Sergeant Pinto lean.
ing against the wall, his arms banging by his
face white as paper. [le bad just received a
bullet in the breast ; but the oid mau's warrior

$oul was stîl strong withma him, as he cred :
& Defend yourselves, conscripts ! Defend

yourEelves ! Show the Kaiserliks that a French
soldier is yet worth four of them! Ab, the vil.
lains.'

We heard the sound of blows on the door be-
low tbundering like cannon aots. We stil kept
up our fire, but hopelessly, when we heard Ihe
clatter of boofs ivthout. The firing ceased, and
we saw tbrough the snoke four squadrons of
lancers dashîîug like a troip t bons through the
midst of the Austrians. Ail 1pelded before iein
The Kaiserliký fled, nut the long, blue lancers,
with thtir red pennons, were skaiter than they,
and many a white coat was pie.ced from bebind.
The lancers were Poles-the most terrible war
riors 1 bave ever seen, and, to speak truulh, Our
friends and our brothers. They never turned
from us in our bour of need ; they gave us the
ast drop of their blood. And what bave we

done for their unhappy country ? When I tbmnk
of our ingralilude, My beart bleeds.

The Poes rescued us. Seeng them sa proud
and brave, we rushed out, attacking the Aus.
triacs withith2 ba4onet, and driving them into
the trencbes. We were for the time victorious,
butit was time ta beat a retreat, for the enemy
were already filliig Leipsic; the gates of the
Halle and Grimma were forced, and that of
Peters.Thpu delivered by our triends the Bad-
eners and aur olber friends the Saxons. Sol-
diers, citmzens, and students kept u- a are froi
the windows on our retirimg troops.

We bad only time to reforra and take the roail
along the Pleisse ; the lancers awaited us ilhere ;
we dtfiied behînd them, and, as the Austrians
again preEsed around us, they charged once
mere ta drive them back. What brave fellows
and magnificent horsemen were those Poles!.

Tbe division, reduced from fi(teen to eight
thousand men, retired step by step before fitty
thousand foes, and not without often turnng and
replyîug ta the Austrian fire.

We neared the bridge-with what joy, I need
not say. But it was no easy task Io reach it,
for infantry and horse crowded the whole widti
of the avenue, and arrived from ail the neigh-
borng roads, unti lthe crowd formed an im-
penetrable mass, which advanced slowly, with
groans and smothered cries, which might be
heard at a ditance of half a mile, despite the
rattlug Of muEketry, Woe ta those upon the
outer side of the bridge ! hey were forced into
the water and no one stretcbed a band ta save
them. In the middle, men and even norses were
carnued along wib the crowd ; they had na need
of making any'exertion of their owa. But how
wvere we ta get there ? The enemy were ad-
vOncmng nearer and nearer every moment It is
true ne bad stationed a few cannon so as ta
sweep the principal approaches, and those traops
yet remained in hne te repulse their attacks;
but.they had guns ta sweep te brid~ge, and those
whoe remuainedi beind received their whole fare.
Thtis accounted for the pre on the bridge.

At two or three bundred paces from thte
crowd, the îdea af rushiog forward and throwving
myself mta thte mtdst entered my mini; but
Captîain Vidai, Lieutenant Bretonvîlle, anti other

oid ellicers said:ri
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'Shoat down the first m u that leaves the self, and commands were forgotten. Then these But I could naot move, and lay 5obb ng lhke a
ranks P' nen-once so brave and so proud wb marched child.

It was borrible to be so nea csaîy, ard jet s> gayly ta the fight-scatlered lo rglit and 'Come ! stand up P he said.
unable la escape. left ; sometimes un groups. Then those whr, a I cannot. O God ! I cannot P'

This was betweEn elevËn ai tvtlre o'ilck. F lie whitle before trembied at their approaci, 1 clutched his arm. Tears strenimed down
The fusilade grew nearer on the r.hit anid left, grew bold ; hliey came on, first timidly, but, his face. Ife tried ta ift me, but lue was too
and a few bullets began ta w1hintle over our meeting no resistance, became insolent. Then weûk. 1 b eld fast ta him, cryîîg:
heads. From the side cf Halle we saw the they would swop down and carry oT three or Zebed1. do not abandon ne!'
Prussians rush out pell-m-ell wîtb Our own so- laggards at a time, as I have seen crows smvoop Captain Vidal approacbed, and gazed sadly on
diers. Terrible cries noiv arose from the bridge. upon a fallen horse, which t!:ey did not dare me
Cavalry, ta make way for themselves, sabred approach nile he could yet rem-in on is feet. ' Cheer up, my !ad,' sauid be ; the am!rldnces
the infantry, who replied ivtlh the bayonet. It I have seen miserable Cossacks-very b-g. will be alang in half a hour.'
was a general sauce quipeut. At every step gars, web nothog but old rage hang g around But Iknew what tbat meant, and i drev Z-
of the cuowd, some one fell from the bridge, and, hem ; an old cap of tattered smn over their beile closeir to ne. If enbraced m, ad I
trying Io regain bis place, -ragged fire or sx ears ; unshorn beards, covered iilh viermn ; whispered in fhis ear:
with him mi the mater. mounted on old worn-aut hores. witlrut sad ' Kiss Catharine for ne - for my last fareveil.

In the indst ofI bis horribte confusion, this dies, and wilh only a piece of rope by wa'y of Tell ier that I died thinking iofGod'. huoly
paridenonium iofboutq, cries, groaîns, musket- stirrups, an -nid rusty pistol ail their fire arun, mother and of lier.'
shots, and sabre.strokes, a crash lhke a peal of and a nail at lte end of a pale for a lance; I 'Yes, Jes' lie sobbed. ' My poor Jo-

thunder was heard, and the frtm arch of the bave seen these wretcbes, who resembled suliow m seph !,
bridge rose upward min mthe air rith ail upon il. and decrepit Jews more iba soldiers, stop ten, I could eling ta hiiu na longer. le pîlaced
Hun¯dred of wretches wçere toru ta pieces, and fifteen af aur men, and lead them off hke sheep. me on the grnund, and ranu away without turning
hundreds ai othters crushed beneath the falhg And the (al, lank peasants, who, a few mont bhs is bead. 'Tei column departed, and I gazed at
ruins. before, treinbled if we only looked at them-- it as nue who sees his last hope fading

k sapper had blown up the arch ! have seen them arrogantly repulse old sobbers away from bis eyes. The last of the
At this sight, the cry of treason rang fron -cîUirassueVs, crtillerymen, dragroons whoh bal hattalion di-appeared over the ridge of a hill.-

mouth ta mouth. ' Wae a not--betrayed P fou1ýght through the Spanilh war, men who could 'I closed my eyes. An bour passed, or perhaps
was now the cry on ail sides. The tuinuit was have crusied themn with a blow of thiir Fit ;1 a longer time, when the boom of cannon startled
learful. Some, in the rage of despair, turned have seeu ithese peasants mnsist thiat they lad no ue, and I saiw a division of the guard pass at a
upon the enemy hke wild beasts ai bay, tnkiîng bread to sel, while the odor of tie oven arose quick step witb artillery and wagons. Sèeig
only of vengeance ; Cthers broke their armes, or ail sides of us ; that they liad no mi e, no come sick in the wagons, I cried visifully
cursing heaven and earth for their mnisortuaes. beer, when we heard glasses cliiking lo right Take me! Take me !,
Mounted officers and generals dashed into the and left. And no one dared punish tim; no But un one listened ; stdii they kept on, while
river to cross t by swimming, and many soldiers one darei ltake what bie vanted froua hIe the thunder af artiliery grew louder and louder.
followed them without taking lime ta throw cf varetches who lauhed to see us ta such straîts, More than ten thonsand r.eu, cavalry and in-
their knapsacks. The thought that the last for each one was retreating on bis own arcount ; fantry passed me, but I iad no longer strength
hope of safety was gone, and nothtotg now re- ve bad na leaders, no disciplne, and they cuuld ta catl out ta them.
mamued but ta be massacree, made men mad.- easily ouînunber us. At last the long lune endedi ; I saw knapsacks
I hadl seen the Partha choked with dead bolies And to hunger, misery, weariness, andl fever, and shakos disanpear behiud the bill, and I lay
the day before, but this scene was a thousand the horrors of an approar.hing winter were down ta sleep for ever, wtîen once more 1 was
times more borrible: droawing wretches drag- added. The rain never ceasedM, falling from he aroused by te rolhng ai five or su pieces af
ging dawa îhose wha bappeaed ta ha e ear tiuem « ri leaosi yterligc ieo i icso
srieks and yewish a rage, or for bep ; a broad ray sky, and the winds pierced u to the bones. artillery along the road. The cannoneers sat
srie ead y ofagesorfor elp;andbtroad Ilow could poor beardless conscripts, mere sabre in band, and behind came the caissons. I
rnver concealed by a maas of heads and stru shadows, fleshless and woru out, endure ail ibis? hoped no more from these titan from the others,
gling arms. They perished by thousands ; their bodies co- wben uddenly I pErceived o tal, Jean, red-

Captain Vidal, who, by bis coolness and steady vered the roads. The terrible typhus pursued bearded veteran mounted bewde one of the
eye, bad biteito kept us ta Our duty even Cap- uls. Some said il was a plague, engendered by pieces, and bearing the cross upon ius beeat.-
tain Vidal now appeared discouraged. He the dead not beng buried deep enough ; oiters, It was my old fiieud Zînnier, my old conmrade of
tbrust bis sabre into the scabbard, and cried, that it was the consequeuce of suflerings that Leipsc. He was paFsing without seeing me,
with a strange laugnt :recuired more than humau strenglh to bear. I hen i cried , wil, aill the strength that remaiied

'Tie game is op ! Let us be gone. kaow not ihov this may be, but the villages of to n e
I touched bis arm ; he loked sadly and kindly Alsace and Lorrame, ta wh.ich wne brought it; ' Christian ! Chrisran '

at me. will long remen.ber their sufferings ; of a hn- He heard me nspite ofi Ite noise of lte guas;
9 What do you wish, my cbîid î he asked. dred attacked by it, nol more than ten or twelve, stopped, and turned rourd.
' Captain,' said1 , ' i was four montlhs in the at Eie most, recovered. 1 Cbristian P 1 cried, take pity on me P'

hospital at Leipsic; I bave bathedi mn the E'ster, At lenghi, on the evening cf the nineteenti, He saw me lying at the foot of a tree, and
and I know a ford.' We bivouacked at Lutzen, vbere our regiments came to me with a r-aIe face and saring eyes:

' Where t' , reforrmed as best they migbt. The next day we ' What ! Is it you, ny poor Joseph ? ened
' Te mutesarch abonce the l bridgea. skirmished with Ithe Wetpbalians, and at Erfurt be, sprimging from lis horse.
Hie drew blis sabre at once frorn its sheath we received new shoes and uniforms. Five or le lifted me in bis arms as i I IWere an in-

and shouted : sir disbanded companies joined our battalion- fant, and shouted ta the men wbo were darvng
'Folow me, mes enfants ! and T you, Barthîa, oearly all conscripts. Our new coats and hoes the last wagon

lead' wuere miles too large for us; but tbey were 'Halt!>
The entie battalion, which diDotnow m- . Te Cossak recnnotre us fro a Then embracing me, he placetd me in ut, my

berwrm mare titan tri itundreti unn, usliowad:a
ber more than I wo hudred men, followed : a distance. Our bussars would drive them acil -bead upon a knapsack. I saw too that lue
bnrd othersawho us. a usco l start confdntlor but they returned the moment pursuit vas re. vrapped a great cavalry cloak around My feet,
wrd, joined us. 1 recognir.ed the road which laxed. Many of our men went pillaging in the as he cried:
Zunmer and I had travered so foen in Juiy, nigit, and were absent at roll-catl, and the sen- ' Forward ! Forward ! It is growing warm
when the groundwas covered with dlowers. The tries received orders to sboot a.l who attempted yonaer !'
eneny fired on u, but we did not reply. I en- to leave their bivouacs. I remember no more, but I have a faint im.
tered the water first ; Capta Vidai next, then I hai htad the fever ever since we left Leip- pression of bearing agan the sound of heavy
the athers, two abreast. It reached our sbould- sic ; it g acreased day by day, and 1became soguns and raille of musketry, mingled with shouts
ers, for the river was swollen by the a'tunn si t î1cras ay byda> inuthacmo and cotm:nds. Branches of tail pines seemed
rains ; but we crossei, notwitsandiog, wiithout wvent thtat I could searcely rse n e mrag to pass between me and ta hcky tîrough the
the loss of a ma). We pressed onrd across ta follow th e marcih. Zebede looked sadly at night ; but ail this might have been a dreamn.-
the fields, and soon reachedt ie ile wooden me, and sometimes said: But that day, behind Soluiunster,in the woods
bridge at Schleissig, aud thence turned ta Lin- Courage, Joseph ! We wf sgoan be aL i Hanau, we had a battle wit lte Bavarians,
denau. home!' and routed (hem.

We marched sdiently, turning from time to These words reanimated me ; I felt my face
tume ta gaze on the otiter side of the Elster, flush. "
where the battle stii raged in the streets of ' Yes, y es !' I said ; ' we wUl soon be home ; On the fifteenth of January, 1814, tro uonths
Leipsic. The furious shouts, and the deep I must see home once more!' and a bail after the battle of Hanau, I awoke mn
boom of canion still reached our ears; and il The tears forced thenselves to my eyee.- a good bed, and at the end of a littie, well.
was only when, about twoa o'clock, we overtook Zebede carried my knapsack when I was tired, warmed room ; and gazing at the rafters over
the long column which stretched, til lost in dis- and continued :my bead, then at the htile windows, where the
tance, on the road ta Erfurt, that ite sounds of ' Lean on my arm. We are getting nearer frost had spread ims silver sheen,I exclaimed, 'It
confbet were Iost in ibe roil of wagons and ar- every day, now, Joseph. A few dozen leagues is winter t' At the same lime i beard the crash
tillery tramas. are nothing.' of artillery and the cracking of a ire, and turc.

|My beart beat more bravely, but my strength ing over on my bed in a few moments, I saw
was gone. I could no longer carry my musket; seated at ils side a paie young w'oman, with ber

-Iiiherto I have described the grandeur of il was beavy as lead. 1 could not eat; my arms foided, and I recognized-Catharince! I
war-battles glorious ta France, notwithstand- knees tremblei beneath mue ; stil I did not recognized, too, Ithe room iwhere i had spent so
ing aur mistakes and masiortunes. When we despair, but kept murmurring to myself: ' This many Sundays before going ta the wars. But
were figlting ail Europe alone, alhvas one s nothing. When you see the spire of Phals- the tbuder of the cannon made me inhk I was
against two, and often one ta three ; wien we bourg, your lever will leave you. You will dreamîng. I gazed for a long while at Cahia.
finally succumbed, not thouiiih lthe courage of have gnad air, and Catharine wili nurse you.- rine, whn seemed mrore beautiful ihan ever, and
cur foes, but borne down oy treason and Ibe Ail will yet be weil' the question rose,1' Where is Aunt Gredel am
weiglht of numbers, We had ano reason to b'ush Others, no worce than 1, fell by the roadside, I ut home once more ? God grant that this be
for our defeat, and the victors bave little reason but still I toiled on ; when, near Folde, we not a dream!'
la exuit in it. It is not numbers that malkes the learnEd that fifty thousand Bavarnans were At last I look courage sud called soitly
glory ofia peopie or an army-it ls virtue sud posted un the forests through we were ta pass, ' Caharme-' AJ she, tunmg her hesd,

bravery, ior thse purpose of cutting ofi our retreat. Titis cried :
But now I must relate the horrors ai retreat. wvas my finishmug stroke, for I knew I could no ' Josephb! Do you know me t'

It le saud that confidence gives stuength', and langer load, fire, or defend myself wilith the bay- ' Yes,' I replied, holding out myp baud.
tihis ms especialiy true af lte French. Wshile anat. I feIt that ail muy sufferingts ta gat sa tar Shte approached, trembling and sobbing, whien

they advancei in fuli hope ai victary, taey svre toward haine were uiseless. Nevertiteless, I agamn and again the cannait thundered.
united ; lthe wil af their chiais wvas their oniy made an effort whien rie wvere orderedi ta mareb, '\VWhat are those shats I hearu J' 1 ened.
lari; thmey knew- that-theycauld succeed onlîy by and tried ta rise. ' The guns of Phtaisbaourg,' she answered.-
strict observance of -discipihne. Bet witen ' Cama, came, JTpseph ' said Zeuede ; ' cou- ' Tlhe city is besieged.'
drivenu back5 noae hasd confideusce saue in him- rage !' I couldi speak no more. Thus hadi so muchb
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suering, so many tears, so many tbousands eT
hves gone for nothing, tor the foe was a er
homes. For an hour T cou!d thirk of nothmg
else ; and even now, oad and gray-haired as E
am, lie thtugiht fill me witi bitterness. Y3es,
we old men bave s:en the German, lhe Rusa,
the owede, ihe Spaniard, thie Engihshann, tas-
ters of France, garrisoni.eg our cities, takirg
wvhatever su'ed th Ufroin our fortresses, m r.-
ing cur soldiers, changmg our Cîg, andl dliviJa»g
amnng t bemselves, nol nrly our conquests srem
1SO.4, but even those of the republbe. T ht
were the fruits oi ten years (if glorq .

But let us not speak of these thnge. They
vill idI us that after Lu1zen an.d Bautzen, t.
eneriy offered io leave us JBelgium, part of Heo).-
lnid, ail hle lett bank of the Rhine as far3
Baie, with Savoy and le kmigdon of itly 3 ad
that the emperor refused to accept tbese cord -
tions, brilliant as they vere, because lie plat-e,
ti.e satisfaction of his own pride before the esp-
pin iet France !

But to return ta my story. For two week,;.
weeks after ite batile of lanau, thousant!.s e
wagoo, filed with wroundel, crowded the roiiý
from Strasbourg Io Nanîcy, and passed tirio.ge
Phalsbourg. Not one in the sadi cortege esrapi4.
the eyes of Aunt redel and Catlbarime, a-a.
thousandsof fatbers a n nliothers sought amozg
thein for tbeir chiltiréen. The third day Catin-
rine raond me naninng a heap o other wrechs,
with suniken cbeeks and glaring eyes-dy.ug çd
itunger.

S.eknew me al once, but Aunqt Gredel ga2ziE
long bafore she cried, ' Yes! it is he ! It rm-
JoP1 h 0

T tey lookt me home. Why should 1 deseri&
my long iliness, iy shrieks for water, my almîte
mtiraculous escape fron what seemed certam
death ? Let it buffie the kind reader to knw
that, six montis after, Catharne and I were
married ; that Monsieur Goulden gave me baE
is business, nnd that we lhved together as hapy

as birds.
The wars were ende', but the Bourbons hab

been tauglit nothing bîy their misforineu , ls
the emperor onily awaited the moment of van.
geance. But here let us at rest. If People of,
sense teli me mthat I have done vell in relating
my campaign of 18 1 3-that my story may shoe
youth the vanfly if milltary glory, and pmriw
ihat no man can gai happiness save by peaen
iberty, and labor-then I wfil take up my pez
once more, and give You the story of Waterie e

TH!E END.

THE IRISHT QUESTION.
LETTER FuRosi DEAN O'BiRIEN OP LUrcRIcZ,

The followmig letter has been piblished ua la
London Star, to the Editor of which it wa a ..
dressed:-

Sir,-Forty-seven parishes assemble irm7.-
ianeously last Sunday un the dincese of Limerkk
ta protest agauimst the Irish Church Estabbhc-
ment, and to petition the legilature for ils entre
abolition. I bave reason ta knowi that hundrelb
of other meetings were belid on the sarne day,
or are Fu course of being ield durng tho rezt
week or two, and that millions of subjects ofhier
Queen wl once more appeat ta HlIlHouse e&
Commons for a redemption from hvat is a ail-
ionor as wel as a wrong. .. am bound to adAd
that there is more hope than 1 have seea yor
twenty years, and much more than I fee, amo
that men's minds are profoundly stirred by thea
broad span of Mr. Glaistone's sympathy amlJ
stalesmanbip. The twelve or thirteen hundrek
dignitaries, parish priests, nad curates, who stii
bhold for the wisdom and eficacy of native rube,.
have untedly ranged themselves on the side of
the Liberals as an act of sound pobmcy as wel> a
a course-demanded by lhe courageous honesty ogi
Mr. Bright and bis friends; and I uarm sure 1 Jo
not misrepresent them when I say that, whaterer
may be the issue of the present siugular struggLe-,
they believe the sincere desire of the Libena
party (not the Whigc) ta make 'Ireland w -
she ought t tbe.'

I bave communicated with a large number ø
clergymen, and I find a uniform agreeme.t em
lie stîrking change m hlie ideas of the mases.-
Three months ago it was difficult ta induce lhe
farmers, shopkeepers, and working meno sign
any peliuon, and I bave seen them doggedly re-
fuse ; on Every occasion suce the speech of M,
Bright and tLe vote .on last Saturday mornin
they bave begun to 'hink that they are vsilalg
the pale of the Constitution, and they siga pati.
lions most readily.

It is a good beyond price to bave unitedalb
Lberal party-the solitary 'good' whichi ih
Irishs Church Establisiment bas done foa the
cause of progress. But I feel certain thesad-
Liberal parly will be tried severely by the Jaaài
policy of the Premier. The leaders aresap-
pose, on their guard: but it is worth whula tl
say that the ' good' ta be declined, aïeéo as
the-' evl' ta be eradicated, ought loba weh.-

ifined before 'the holidays are over. Mr Di-


